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Dim NOW WELL(Contlnuoil from page 1.)People Here and There NO STRONG
other national problem ndditiona'
relief for agiicnll lire, which lie deall
with together witli other oitesiions
in the regular sessions beginning

4th. "The subsidy problem
cannot longer lie delayed." Harding
said, "It's attempted solution can

Charles H. Marsh left last ni.cht fir
a four day's business trip to Roiieburg.

the publication. The request will be
granted, according to a statement of
Secretary C. I. Darr today.

Pendleton News
Notes

Daughter Took Lydia . Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound

as Mother Advised

Wauseon, Ohio. "My daughter al-

ways had backache and e at cer

jjsj
f III

not longer no pos:ponea. Congress'
failure to net decisively will be no
less disastrous than an adverse

K. C. Frostbye, Athena attorney.
wl a visitor here today on legal Held for Assault,

To beat a man with a water faucet
when, that man is down is not likely
to cause anything more than a lot of
trouble for the wielder of the faucet.

' n. J. Johnson is a sheep man of Harding challenged every insinu
ation of favored interests and en

tain penudsand couni
not be on her feet at
those times. Wo read
about Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound d o i n e

Hen-o- !s Granted
A decree of divorce has been grant-

ed in circuit court by .lU'Ue o. W.
Phelps to Muxine miming from lJvun
fJ. Purning.

ricnment ot a special few at the exis a belief held by J. K. McCarty who
this afternoon was bound over to await

FlaKer. lie took care ot business
ters in Pendleton today.

Ohauncey Bishop returned today
from Portland where he has been for
several days on a business mission.

tue action ot the grand jury on girls so much eood

GRUEN WATCHES ON DISPLAY
AT SAWTELLES

It is especially appropriate (at this time) to have
window display featuring the celebrated OIM'KV

pense of the public treasury, say-
ing, "I am appealing to save the
treasury." He cited tariffs, recla-
mation and other legislation calcu-
lated to aid industry, declaring the

i:u;u:;e 01 assault with a dangerous
weapon. .McCarty was arrested lastnight after he had beaten Xato Wriirht

so she began to take
it. That is two years
ago and she is a dif-
ferent eirlsince then

aover the head with a heavy, hot water subsidy plan to be but a means of

llnjs Transfer ).in
Niel; steiner, for more than three

years a driver for Penland Hros.
Transfer Co., is now operating for
hlmolf. He has purchased the trans-
fer business of Ora Hanavan and took

legislation to accord the shipping in

(i, B. Wallace and Kyle I.onir, auto
dealers, left yesterday for Portland
whore they will remain for several
days.

able to do any workHUT" '!faucet. Wright was in his room at the(lolden P.ule hotel lying down, he says
when .McCarty entered and without

she wants to do al
dustry that government aid and
recognition which other iudusthics
now enjoy in a different manner

though Mic is still
possession yesterday. Mr. Hanavan any u.soussion, started decorating the careful not to do heavy work and so

well and strong. We recommend Lydia

WATi'lHiiS. Every one is thinking Christmas and
what to give their loved ones. There is no finer g ft
for man or lady than a beautiful reliable time piece,
and the "tlruen" is acknowledged as a leader among
watches. We shall bo pleased to answer any ques-
tions concerning; these celebrated timekeepers.

awteller
v--f ifia J

has made no definite plans for the ot Wrights head with the faucet. and varied measure. He made re- -William T.yday. formerly on the po-

lice force in Pendleton, is in from the
couoiiy. He is O" the sick list and is

tiire, but he will remain in Pendleton, lie mane several wounds. The uolice K. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound topeauMi mention ot the losses to thetreasury under the present ni.inarrt ii-- .Mci.ai'iy, and lie was given
ilishere- to recuperate. preliminary examination before stressed the necessity of esclu-,ti- ng

sectional and party viewpoint do.ifOllJustice Joe It. Parke
His bond was set at $i

this
UO. Jeweler

all mothers with ailing daughters, and I
give you permission to publish this let-
ter as a testimonial. "Mrs. A.M. Burk-holde-

Route No. 2, Box I, Wauseon,
Ohio.

Something out of balance will affect
the finest clock, causing it to gain or
lose. The proper adjustment made, all
is well. So it is with women. Some

if

I

Make IScquc-s- t for Picture.
The Oregon Journal of Commerce,

the official publication issued by the
Oregon Chamber of Commerce, has
made a request of the Pendleton
.'onimcrcif "association for a good
picture of some phase of agricultur-
al activity in I'matllla county. The
picture, if a suitable one is fur-

nished, .wilt be used as a cover for

HE H
GEORGETOWN, P.ritish Guinea.

Nov. 21. (P. P.) Sumpuio Corroia
second, flown from New York

to liio Janeiro by Lieutenant
Walter Hinton and American ,

reached South American continent
late yesterday, hmding at the mouth
of Ksseuuibo river.

daring l'nited States commercial su-
premacy to be important to all sec-
tions alike.

"When the people fail in national
viewpoint and live in the confines of
community selfishness or narrow-
ness, the sun of this republic will
have passed the meridian and our
larger aspirations will in the

The Leading Diamond Dealers In Eastern Oregon
trouble may upset you completely.

Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Com-
pound will correct the cause of the trou-
ble and disagreeable, symptoms will
disnnnenr ns thov did in tha casfi of Mrs.

approacmng twilight," Harding said.
natever view is taken, the blunt

indisputable fact of ?,', iioii.lion Burkholder's daughter.
Mothkus it ia worthy cf yourearly loss under (rovernnieel opel

The merchants committee of the
C( anmercial association lias approved
the pending Salvation Army drive m
Pendleton and the foilowing statement

ation remains."

hi m me army is hy f.nvny
Kniest L. Graves.

Harding declared in addition thai
by partially wiping out this loss the

ibill offers the only dependable piom-jis- c

of making our wartime ship
a foundation for a great

commercial agency in peace, and an
added guarantee of service in nati

SOME NIGHT
YOU'LL NEED IT

"This year, with the approval of the!
merchants' committee of Hie Pontile-- !
ton Commercial Assooiaro.i, the local
Salvation army places itsappeal before
the generous miiuinV eitUcns of this

onal dcicnse. He opposed the repeal
of such laws as l.u 7'"ollette's n-.-

homes and lowered Ideals of married
lite especially In the northwest; to the
end that a definite program be under-
taken which will include; (A) Defi-
nite t. aching to boys and girls of Hie
sanctity and permanency of the home,
together with an educational policy
from church home and school emiia-sizin- g

the care with which marriage
be entered as to worthiness of con-
tracting parties both physical and mo-
ral;

(2) That husbands and wives Tie

You, Too, Can Now Have the Sat-

isfaction of a Perfectly

Heated Home.

BURN

community. The money so willingly
given hist year has been used econom-
ically and wisely for die imm-rp- . of liiepoor and unfortunate oC our country.
,Kor the benefit of those worthy men
wo have made dimes do the work or

mans act. designed to raise the
statldardof labor on American ships,
saying that "merest justice" de-

manded their continuance until all
t ho,, world had been brought to the
same level. ' The shipping interest',ooiinrs in alleviating sorrow nod dis-

tress. Wo have endeavored to .make
(Contended these laws make it im

the man who may be down hut not out
possible to compete wit!' lureigf
marine.

urged to view thi' marriage relation-
ship as one of patient love, mutual
sacrifice as well as joy;

(c) The enactment of state legis-
lation to prevent the marriage of those
with criminal records; 2 of known

into. a happy self respecting citizen.
Hut our work must be curtailed unlessyour aid Is both generous and prompt

When the fear of spasmodic
croup grips your heart

When spasmodic coughing robs
your child and you of sleep

When an annoying tickle in your
throat keeps you coughing

Will the bottle of BINZ Bronchi-Lyptu- s

be ready to instantly
soothe and relieve safely, surely,
pleasantly? Or the easy-to-ta-

Eucalyptus Cough Drops? Lay in
a supply TODAY.

rPTox may m: xkxt
Mowtwin tnis object in view wo ar; asking mental defectives; 3, physical de

Ask your

Druggist
for free

samples

(Continued from page J.)
i no people or Pendleton to assit.t in in
raising the sum of fSOOO for the sup-
port of the work here for the novl 12
months. And if th;s amount is raised
it will enable, our officers to eliminate
the .solicitation of funds in pool halls
and cafes. And thus enable them to
spend more time In visiting the homes
of those In sorrow. .Sickness or

ested in tax reform and are behind
Pierce in any constructive effort he
may make along that line and there-
fore, are inclined to heed Pierce's
wishes regarding candidates for legis-
lative organization.

Moser is not liked by the Kastern
Oregon men and they are out against

The Comfort Coal

fectives as shown by examinations
hich include blood tests; '(d) The passage of a national uni-fot-

divorce law. which will prevent
collusion and minimize the number or
causes for which divorce may be
grunted.

Chairman, lllshop Sumner of Ore-
gon.

lii'V. Thomas Jenkins, St. David's
church, rortland.

H.'shop Hciiiinglon, Kastern Oregon.
lllshop Keillor. Seattle.
Sirs. K H. Tourel, of lioise, Idaho.

Phone 178 him.
V,y the admission of Eddy's friend!

as well as by the contention of the3 STEAMERS SENT
Eastern Oregonlanfr, Kddy s',111 lias

BRONCHI-LYPTU- S

""Doctors recommend it !

TRY YOUR DRUGGIST FIRST
- - SL 0.- S 'IN STORM

Quality Quantity Service
HiSAlThB, Nov. 21. (A. P.);

fttorm battered in the. Pacific BOO

some 1 li or 1 1 votes.
The Kddy group consists of Eddy.

Staples, Joseph, H'.n-e- , Xlekelson. Oar-lan-

Mrs. Kinney, who has said she
will make the liith vote, and Tooze of
Clacknmns, Hrown and I,a Follett of
Marion, who have said they would
get behind the Kddy candidacy for
keeps if, and when, he could show 13
signed, senlcd and delivered pledges.

On the other hand, Hrown and La,
Follett have indicated that they would
swing over to the Kastern Oregon
column should Eddy fall to raise the
13 solid votes.

All in all, It is a very badly tangled
proposition and one that may stay

miles off the coast of Cajie Flattery QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable
Prices East Oregonian Printing Dept

tno steamers Bessie Dollar. Stuart
IJollar and the tug, Sea Monarch, of
Seattle sent out distress calls this aft-
ernoon, which wero received at the
t'nited States naval raido station hero.
The const guard cutter. Haida. was or- -
dered to proceed immediately to the
assistance of the vessels.

that way for several days, for alii
hands seem determined to sit tight
for the time being, at leas', each try- -'

ing to Pry a vote loose rVom the other!A I nere and there or to hang on until
somebody gets tired and the ultlmaie
break starts for the band wagon.

Latest Hits From Broadway
Edison Re-Creatio- ns

Popular Song and Dance "Hits"
PRICE, $1.00 EACH

Just Because You're You, That's Why I Love You Fox Trot

ni:i:i)s.
IleWitt f. Prownell to I. n. lirow-r.el- l,

Jr., $42fi. lots 2 and , blk. 68,
lot 2, blk, 67, and lot 8, blk. 77.

Karl C. lirownell to I), it. I!row-nel- l,

Sr., fin, K. lot 3, lots 4,
5, ti, 7, 8, blk. in, rmatilla, lots 1

to li in blk. ; lots 1 to 12. blk. 2;
9 to 12( blk. ; 1 to 12, blk. 7: ' I

to H, blk. (i; 1 to fi, blk. 9; B to 12,
blk. 11; 1 to 12, blk, 12; 1 to 12,
blk. 13; lots 5, blk. 14; 1 to 12 blk.
IS; 1 to 6. Vlk. !'.; 1 to 5ti, blk. 17;
1 to 4 and S to 12, blk. IK; 1 to 12,

msiroi of K vsTKiix omx;ox

(Continued 'rom DaRe l.t

;blk. 19; 1 to 12, blk.
Add. I'matilla; lots 5 Atlantic Dance Orchestra

Ernest L. Stevens' Trio 51016

20, in Hail road
i, blk. 8, lot
75, lots 1, 2,

blk. 99; Wanl- -

Cash Grocery

WHEN WINTER COMES

Then you will want to be well stocked with
non perishable foods.

Apples are very cheap nowr. It will pay you
well to lay away a few boxes. ,

Let us quote you prices.

5, blk. 43, lot 2, blk.
3, blk. 7li; lots 1, 2. ,

Keep on Building Castles in the Air Fox Trot
Say It While Dancing Fox Trot
Rose of Bombay Fox Trot, for Dancing

ference. Deelarini; that the trial mar- -
riaffe is at hand, the conference ad- -
opted strong resolutions on the diciirce
question, and containing, stringent
marriage restrictions.

ItCMillltion Adopted.
Following '.h the resolution:
Whereas, the widespread and In-- I

creasing evil of divorce is a matter of
dismay to those working for the sane-- I
tlty and integrity of the homo which
is the real basis of family and nutional
life, and

Whereas, the safeguarding of the!

.well's Add. rmatilla.
1.. C. Campbell to M. Hamloy,

hlk. fi, Ita- -

Broadway Dance Orchestra
Rudy Wiedoeft's Californians 51020

Arthur Collins, Byron G. Harlan
AI Bernard and Ernest Hare 51021

$1. K. lots 7 and
lei's Add. Pendleton. With Ilis Umpah Umpah On the Umpah Isle

Hurry Along, Liza With MeKarl C. Drownell, Sr., fin, lot 2

and west 4 ft. of 3, blk. 29, lot 8,

blk. 23, fractional blks. 101, 102.
50122ivuruwen s Arm. i mamia; mete and home in the work of the church ti, i...

Two Little Wooden Shoes Fox Trot Spice of 1922
Dixie Highway Fox Trot Broadway Dance Orchestra
Red Moon Waltz, Saxophone, Banjo and Piano Ernest L. Stevens' Trio
If I had My Way, Pretty Baby Fox Trot Introducing "Tell Her At Twilight")

bound tract KW 1.1 ,.,. 17 G ' fore
He it resolved, that we, the repre- -

KentntiVeu nf tl,r l.nHlK.rn .r
iJlX. It. 2S, and NW NE. Sec.

,21, Tp. 5. X. K. 23.

f Hairy It. Xewport to Mary C. Mo
,I.ane. $10. lots 21, 22, blk. 7, Her--

miston.

51026" ' ' " """
the Province of the Pacific of the!
Episcopal church, urged upon every
citizen in our respect states the ncceu.
sity of facing the menace of broken

A. 1!. Chapman to Frank Ilamm.t f5(110. K. lotsS and fractional lot 51028rttm. I'enuieion.

Ernest L. Stevens' Trio
Tonight and Whistle Fox Trot

Green Bros. Novelty Band
Kaplan's Melodists

Harry Raderman's Orchestra
Harry Raderman's Orchestra

Palakiko's Hawaiian Orchestra
Imperial Marimba Band

Ernest L. Stevens Trio

Saxophone, Banjo and Piano
I'll Stand Beneath Your Window

Spice of 1922
I Love Sweet Angtline Fox Trot
Cow Bells Fox Trot, for Dancing
My Southern Home Fox Trot
My Old Hawaiian Home
Eleanor Fox Trot
Hot Lips Fox Trot

51032S2S
51033Don't Put Off Until the Snow Flies to Order

Your Coal or Wood. Order today.
Love Sends A Little Gift of Roses Valse Sentimentale

Dance
Tonight !

McEIrcy's Orchestra
EAGLE-WOODMA- N

HALL

Castle Gate" Ernest L. Stevens' Trio 51037
Stuttering
Are You Playing Fair

.Nellie A. I.antz to X. P. McLean,
$227.44, lot 4, blk. 4, Houser's Add.
Pendleton.

K. A. Lowell to Ollie O'Menra. $750
lots in and 11, blk. 10S, J'.es. Add.
Pendleton.

Klizabeth Connelly to Edith X'ol-to-

$1, lots 3. 4, 5. fi. blk. 10, Stan-fiel-

'

Geo. V. Herndon to Xellle II.
$311110, intertst mete and

bound tract in KV. Sec. 14, Tp.
C, X. It. 35.

K. J. Ilurke to O. p. Howman.
$16T,'l. s. 2 Sec. 25. K. 2 Sc. 27.
K. Sec. 35 and NW. Sec. 3fi,
tp. 2. X. It. 32.

Earl Sawyer to Cora Rellp Mnr-pa- n

and Stephen A. Lowell, trustees,$, lot 5, blk. 1. Jacob's Add.
Pendleton.

L. M. Spauldine to Frank Sirvio.
$10. lot . blk. 15. Houser's Add.
Haley's Add. Pendleton and lot 9.

The Greata White Way Orchestra 18963
THE

- - ' - Five New Victor RecordsCoal
John McCormick 66109

American Quartet
Henry Burr 18957

Paul Whiteman and Orchestra
The Great White Way Orchestra 13963

Three O'clock in the Morning
Nellie Kelly, I Love You
You Remind Me of My Mother
Homcfick Fox Trot
All Over Nothing fit All Fox Trot
Tomorrow Fox Trot
You Gave Me Your Heart The Great White Way Orchestra 18964

That meets your requirements.

Or

PREMIER ROCK SPRINGS
The cleanest burning coal in the world.

Wood
Fir, Pine, Oak, Cascade Fir, Dry Slabs and

Kindlirg Wood.

B. L. Burroughs, Inc.

.

blk. 15. Houser's Add. Pendleton.
Walter II. Ooom to Win. II.

nw-r- . $looa, j,jt, 5, s, 3. blk. 2C2.
P.e- -. Add. Pendleton.

Walter If. Goom to Hnry
mer $r,io,.,, t, r,. S, 9. 10, blk. !

P.e. Add. Puidhton.
Wm. II. Uitimer to A. W. G iirer. j

$fi'Kl. lots 3. s. 9. 1". blk. 2;2. Ism.
Add. Pendl-to- n.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

The Virginians

Hemstitching

We will do your hem-
stitching fur 5 and 8
cents per yard until
after the first of the
year.

ALL WORK

GUARANTEED

Mail orders a ?ter ialtv.
Room 3, 116 W. Webb.

I Wi: h I Could Shimmy Like My Sis-te- r Kale Fox Trot
Gee! But I Hate to Go Home Alone The Virginians 18965.

Warren Music HouseIh. t 'honeL 'ST , : ..f fait"
1''72. Keward.

Ki'H ItKXT Koom and .,rd m pri
vate home. I 405hone :i:-W- .

i Lewis Street.


